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Summary Information
Repository: Raymond H. Fogler Library Special Collections Department
Creator - col: Battick, John Francis, 1932-
Title: John Francis Battick Maritime and Academic Collection
ID: SpC MS 0042
Date [inclusive]: 1950-1997
Physical Description: 9 linear feet (8 boxes) 
Physical Location:
Language of the
Material:
English
Abstract: This collection consists of materials gathered by Professor Battick
in association with his course in maritime history. Included are
periodicals, pamphlets, and brochures concerning ports, harbors, ships,
shipbuilding, and marine equipment. Some course materials are also
included.
Preferred Citation
John Francis Battick Maritime and Academic Collection, SpC MS 0042, [Box No.], [Folder No.],
Raymond H. Fogler Library Special Collections Department, University of Maine, Orono, Maine
^ Return to Table of Contents
Biographical Note
Professor Battick was born in Northhaven, Conn. in 1932, the son of Boatswain's Mate Frank Battick and
Dorothy Otto. He served in the submarine service, U.S. Navy from 1953-1955. He did his undergraduate
work at Yale and Boston University, receiving his BA in 1958. Battick earned his MA in 1959 and
Ph.D. in 1967 from Boston University. He began his teaching career with a teaching fellowship at
Boston University, then came to the University of Maine as an assistant professor in 1964. He became an
associate professor in 1967. Professor Battick retired in May 1997. He has written numerous articles and
papers mostly dealing with maritime history. He is a consultant to the Penobscot Maritime Museum, the
Maine Maritime Museum and the Freeport Historical Society.
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Scope and Contents
This collection consists of materials gathered by Professor Battick in association with his course in
maritime history. Included are periodicals, pamphlets, and brochures concerning ports, harbors, ships,
shipbuilding, and marine equipment. Some course materials are also included.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Organization and Arrangement
Arranged by topic.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Administrative Information
Publication Statement
Raymond H. Fogler Library Special Collections Department
5729 Raymond H. Fogler Library
University of Maine
Orono, ME 04469-5729
207.581.1686
spc@umit.maine.edu
URL: http://www.library.umaine.edu/speccoll/
Access Restrictions
Kept at Fogler Library's offsite storage facility. One week's notice required for retrieval.
Immediate Source of Acquisition
Gift of Professor John Battick, June 1997.
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Use Restrictions
Information on literary rights available in the repository.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Controlled Access Headings
• Education
• Harbors
• Ships
• Ships -- Equipment and supplies
• Shipbuilding
• Shipping
• Periodicals
• Pamphlets
• Brochures
• Battick, John Francis, 1932-
• University of Maine
Collection Inventory
Assorted Marine Topics
Title/Description Instances
box 2328Assorted Newspaper Articles (marine topics)
folder 1
box 2328Chinese Navy - Navy Department Library - Bibliographic Bulletin
no. 24 - 26, (1950 - 1988)
folder 2
box 2328HY 186 Man and the Sea, Course Syllabi for Fall 1978 and Spring
1979
folder 3
box 2328Indices (marine) compiled by John F. Battick
folder 4
box 2328Information Requests
folder 5
Maine Sardine Industry box 2328
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folder 6
box 2328Report of Activities - Marie Byrd Station - Deep Freeze III
folder 7
^ Return to Table of Contents
Marine Exhibitions and Attractions
Title/Description Instances
box 2328Canadian Maritime Museums
folder 8
box 2328Christening Ceremony for 2nd Lt. John P. Bobo
folder 9
box 2328Ferry Schedules between Maine and the Maritimes, 1977
folder 10
box 2328Europort
folder 11
box 2328Naval Security Group Activity Winter Harbor
folder 12
box 2328Opsail '76
folder 13
box 2328Posidinia 78 International Shipping Exhibition
folder 14
box 2328South Street Seaport Museum
folder 15
^ Return to Table of Contents
Marine Organizations
Title/Description Instances
box 2328American Bureau of Shipping (ABS) v. 1
folder 16
box 2328American Bureau of Shipping (ABS) v. 2
folder 17
American Institute of Merchant Shipping (AIMS) box 2328
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folder 18
box 2328American Maritime Officers' Service (AMOS)
folder 19
box 2328American Society of Mechanical Engineers (ASME)
folder 20
box 2328British Transport Docks Board
folder 21
box 2328Committee On American Steamship Lines (CASL)
folder 22
box 2328Intergovernmental Maritime Consultative Organization (IMCO)
folder 23
box 2328International Association of Independent Tanker Owners
(INTERTANKO)
folder 24
box 2328Marine Management Systems, Inc.
folder 25
box 2328MIT Sea Grant Project
folder 26
box 2328National Harbours Board (Canada)
folder 27
box 2328National Maritime Council
folder 28
box 2328National Research Council Canada
folder 29
box 2328North East Scotland Development Authority (NESDA)
folder 30
box 2328United States Coast Guard
folder 31
box 2328Unites States Maritime Administration (MARAD)
folder 32
box 2328United States Navy
folder 33
^ Return to Table of Contents
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Port Information
Title/Description Instances
box 2328Clydeport Authority (Scotland)
folder 34
box 2328Port of Antwerp (Belgium)
folder 35
box 2328Port of Bremen and Bremerhaven (Germany)
folder 36
box 2328Port of Liverpool (England)
folder 37
box 2328Port of London (England)
folder 38
box 2328Port of New York and New Jersey (United States)
folder 39
box 2328Port of Rotterdam (Netherlands)
folder 40
box 2328Port of Saint John (New Brunswick, Canada)
folder 41
box 2328Port of Southampton (England)
folder 42
box 2328Port of St. John's (Newfoundland, Canada)
folder 43
^ Return to Table of Contents
Shipping (Passenger and Cargo)
Title/Description Instances
box 2329American Export Lines
folder 1
box 2329Atlantic Container Line
folder 2
box 2329Bluenose Ferry (photos)
folder 3
Chandras Lines (Greece)
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box 2329
folder 4
box 2329Cunard Lines
folder 5
box 2329Farrell Lines
folder 6
box 2329French Line
folder 7
box 2329Hapag-Lloyd (Germany)
folder 8
box 2329Holland America Cruises
folder 9
box 2329Lykes Bros. Steamship Co., Inc
folder 10
box 2329Moore McCormack Lines, Inc
folder 11
box 2329Moran Towing and Transportation
folder 12
box 2329Nippon Kaija Kyokai (Japan)
folder 13
box 2329Princess Cruises
folder 14
box 2329Seatrain Lines
folder 15
box 2329Shipping Corporation of India
folder 16
box 2329United States Lines
folder 17
^ Return to Table of Contents
Shipbuilding and Marine Equipment
Title/Description Instances
Advanced Multi-Hull Designs (Australia) box 2329
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folder 18
box 2329Aktien-Gesellschaft Weser (Germany)
folder 19
box 2329Albach Co. (Germany)
folder 20
box 2329Allweiler Marine (Norway)
folder 21
box 2329Amsterdam Drydock Company (Netherlands)
folder 22
box 2329Arab Shipbuilding Repair Yard Co. (Bahrain)
folder 23
box 2329Aristo Craft Boat Corp
folder 24
box 2329Astilleros Espanoles S. A. (Spain)
folder 25
box 2329Atlantic Marine, Inc.
folder 26
box 2329Avondale Shipyards, Inc.
folder 27
box 2329Bath Iron Works
folder 28
box 2329Berkeley Pump Company
folder 29
box 2329Bethlehem Steel Corporation
folder 30
box 2329Blohm + Voss Co. (Germany)
folder 31
box 2329Brunell A.S. (Norway)
folder 32
box 2329Butterworth Systems, Inc. (England)
folder 33
Centromor (Polish) box 2329
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folder 34
box 2329Chicago Bridge Iron Company
folder 35
box 2329Chris Craft Corporation
folder 36
box 2330Comsat General Corporation
folder 1
box 2330Congoleum Corporation
folder 2
box 2330Curacao Drydock Company, Inc. (Netherlands)
folder 3
box 2330Curtis Bay Towing Company
folder 4
box 2330Delaval Turbine, Inc.
folder 5
box 2330Devcon Corporation
folder 6
box 2330Dorman Long Vandbijl Corporation, Ltd.
folder 7
box 2330EDO Corporation
folder 8
box 2330Edson Corporation
folder 9
box 2330EMMI Corporation
folder 10
box 2330Engelhard
folder 11
box 2330Epsco, Inc. (Canada)
folder 12
box 2330Equitable Shipyards, Inc
folder 13
Falk Corporation box 2330
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folder 14
box 2330FMC Corporation
folder 15
box 2330Foxboro/Trans-Sonics, Inc.
folder 16
box 2330Furuno U. S. A., Inc.
folder 17
box 2330General Dynamics
folder 18
box 2330General Electric
folder 19
box 2330General Motors
folder 20
box 2330Gotaverken (Sweden)
folder 21
box 2330GPE Controls
folder 22
box 2330Halter Marine, Inc.
folder 23
box 2330Harland and Wolff Limited (N. Ireland)
folder 24
box 2330Harris Flote-Bote
folder 25
box 2330Henry R. Hinckley and Company
folder 26
box 2330Hitachi Zosen (Japan)
folder 27
box 2330Hong Kong United Dockyards, Ltd.
folder 28
box 2330Hull and Cargo Surveyors, Inc.
folder 29
Hydranautics box 2330
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folder 30
box 2330Hyundai Shipyard (Korea)
folder 31
box 2330Inland Marine
folder 32
box 2330ITT Decca Maine, Inc.
folder 33
box 2330J. M. Voith GmbH (Germany)
folder 34
box 2330Kahlenberg Bros., Inc.
folder 35
box 2330Kockums Computer Systems, Inc. (Sweden)
folder 36
box 2330Lockheed Shipbuilding and Construction Company
folder 37
box 2330Luger Industries, Inc.
folder 38
box 2330MacGregor-Comarain, Inc
folder 39
box 2330Mitsubishi Heavy Industries, Ltd. (Japan)
folder 40
box 2330MonArk Boat Company
folder 41
box 2330Morgan Yacht
folder 42
box 2330Naikai Zosen (Japan)
folder 43
box 2330Nav-com Incorporated
folder 44
box 2330Newport News Shipbuilding
folder 45
Nippon Kokan (Japan) box 2330
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folder 46
box 2330Ocean Research Corporation
folder 47
box 2330Penco
folder 48
box 2330PennYan Boats
folder 49
box 2330Precision National Corporation
folder 50
box 2330Racor Industries, Inc.
folder 51
box 2330Raytheon Marine Company
folder 52
box 2330Rhine-Schelde-Verolme (Netherlands)
folder 53
box 2330R. Pearson, Ltd
folder 54
box 2330Schiffko (Germany)
folder 55
box 2330Shakespeare Marine Electronics, Inc.
folder 56
box 2330Smith Industries, Inc.
folder 57
box 2330Stork-Werkspoor Diesel B. V. (Netherlands)
folder 58
box 2330Sulzer Bros., Inc. (Switzerland)
folder 59
box 2330Sumitomo Heavy Industries, Ltd. (Japan)
folder 60
box 2330Sun Shipbuilding and Drydock Company
folder 61
Texas Instruments, Inc. box 2330
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folder 62
box 2330Todd Shipyards Corporation
folder 63
box 2330Tracor Marine Shipyard
folder 64
box 2330Tubbs Cordage Company
folder 65
box 2330Watercraft America, Inc.
folder 66
box 2330Weems and Plath, Inc.
folder 67
box 2330Western Union International, Inc
folder 68
box 2330Wm. E. Hough Company
folder 69
box 2330Woma Corporation
folder 70
box 2330Vancouver Shipyards (Canada)
folder 71
box 2330Wartsila (Finland)
folder 72
box 2330Wiley Manufacturing
folder 73
box 2330Zidell Explorations, Inc.
folder 74
box 2330Zodiac of North America, Inc. (France)
folder 75
^ Return to Table of Contents
Periodicals
Title/Description Instances
ABS Activity Report, 1992 - 1997 (incomplete) box 2331
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folder 1
box 2331ABS Quest, 1993 - 1997 (incomplete)
folder 2
box 2331American Maritime Officer, 1978 (incomplete)
folder 3
box 2331American Maritime Officer, 1979 (incomplete)
folder 4
box 2331American Maritime Officer, 1980 (incomplete)
folder 5
box 2331American Maritime Officer, 1981 (incomplete)
folder 6
box 2331American Maritime Officer, 1982 (incomplete)
folder 7
box 2331American Maritime Officer, 1983 (incomplete)
folder 8
box 2331American Maritime Officer, 1984 (incomplete)
folder 9
box 2331American Maritime Officer, 1985 (incomplete)
folder 10
box 2331American Shipper, 1988 (incomplete)
folder 11
box 2331American Shipper, 1989 (incomplete)
folder 12
box 2331American Shipper, 1990 (incomplete)
folder 13
box 2331AMVER Bulletin, 1988 - 1995 (incomplete)
folder 14
box 2331Canada Today, 1982 (incomplete)
folder 15
box 2331Exxon USA, 1985 - 1986 (incomplete)
folder 16
Farrell Lines Trade Trends, 1977 - 1979 (incomplete) box 2331
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folder 17
box 2331IACS Briefing, 1996 (incomplete)
folder 18
box 2331Journal of Defense and Diplomacy, 1988 - 1989 (incomplete)
folder 19
box 2331Journal of Defense and Diplomacy, 1990 (incomplete)
folder 20
box 2331KCS Newsletter, 1991 - 1996 (incomplete)
folder 21
box 2332Lykes Fleet Flashes, 1975 (incomplete)
folder 1
box 2332Lykes Fleet Flashes, 1976 (complete)
folder 2
box 2332Lykes Fleet Flashes, 1977 (incomplete)
folder 3
box 2332Maine Alumnus, 1982 - 1985 (incomplete)
folder 4
box 2332Marine Log, 1988 (incomplete)
folder 5
box 2332Marine Log, 1989 (incomplete)
folder 6
box 2332Marine Log, 1990 (incomplete)
folder 7
box 2332Marine Log, 1991 (incomplete)
folder 8
box 2332Marine Log, 1992 (incomplete)
folder 9
box 2332Marine Log, 1993 (incomplete)
folder 10
box 2332Marine Log, 1994 (incomplete)
folder 11
Marine Log, 1995 (incomplete) box 2332
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folder 12
box 2332Mariners Weather Log, 1990 (incomplete)
folder 13
box 2332Marine Technology, 1990 (incomplete)
folder 14
box 2332Mobil Life Preserver, 1977 - 1992 (incomplete)
folder 15
box 2332Mobil Marine News, 1985 (incomplete)
folder 16
box 2332Mobil Mariner, 1978 - 1982 (incomplete)
folder 17
box 2332Naval Affairs, 1993 (incomplete)
folder 18
box 2332Nor'easter, 1995 (incomplete)
folder 19
box 2333Oceans, 1981 (incomplete)
folder 1
box 2333Oceanus, 1974 (incomplete)
folder 2
box 2333Oceanus, 1975 (incomplete)
folder 3
box 2333Oceanus, 1976 (incomplete)
folder 4
box 2333Oceanus, 1977 (incomplete)
folder 5
box 2333Oceanus, 1978 (incomplete)
folder 6
box 2333Overseas, 1977 - 1986 (incomplete)
folder 7
box 2333Port News, 1977 (incomplete)
folder 8
Proceedings of the Maritime Safety Council, 1988 - 1999
(incomplete)
box 2333
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folder 9
box 2333Pull Together, 1990 - 1995 (incomplete)
folder 10
box 2333SafeHull News, 1995 - 1996 (incomplete)
folder 11
box 2333Saint John Today, 1977 - 1979 (incomplete)
folder 12
box 2333Saint John Today, 1980 - 1982 (incomplete)
folder 13
box 2333Sea Grant Today, 1982 (incomplete)
folder 14
box 2333Sea Technology, 1978 (incomplete)
folder 15
box 2333Sea Technology, 1979 (incomplete)
folder 16
box 2333Sea Technology, 1980 (incomplete)
folder 17
box 2333Sea Technology, 1981 (incomplete)
folder 18
box 2334Sea Technology, 1982 (complete)
folder 1
box 2334Sea Technology, 1983 (incomplete)
folder 2
box 2334Surveyor, 1970 (incomplete)
folder 3
box 2334Surveyor, 1971 (complete)
folder 4
box 2334Surveyor, 1972 (complete)
folder 5
box 2334Surveyor, 1973 (complete)
folder 6
Surveyor, 1974 (complete) box 2334
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folder 7
box 2334Surveyor, 1975 (complete)
folder 8
box 2334Surveyor, 1976 (incomplete)
folder 9
box 2334Surveyor, 1977 (incomplete)
folder 10
box 2334Surveyor, 1978 (complete)
folder 11
box 2334Surveyor, 1979 (incomplete)
folder 12
box 2334Surveyor, 1980 (incomplete)
folder 13
box 2334Surveyor, 1981 (incomplete)
folder 14
box 2334Surveyor, 1982 (incomplete)
folder 15
box 2334Surveyor, 1983 (incomplete)
folder 16
box 2334Surveyor, 1992 (incomplete)
folder 17
box 2334Surveyor, 1993 (incomplete
folder 18
box 2334Surveyor, 1994 (incomplete)
folder 19
box 2334Surveyor, 1995 (incomplete)
folder 20
box 2334Surveyor, 1996 (incomplete)
folder 21
box 2334Surveyor, 1997 (incomplete)
folder 22
Todd Daily Maritime, 1974 (incomplete) box 2334
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folder 23
box 2334Todd Daily Maritime, 1975 (incomplete)
folder 24
box 2334Towline, 1975 - 1977 (incomplete)
folder 25
box 2334Underway, 1980 - 1982 (incomplete)
folder 26
^ Return to Table of Contents
University of Maine Related Material
Title/Description Instances
box 2335American University in Bulgaria Faculty Screening Committee
folder 1
box 2335Arts and Sciences By-Laws Committee
folder 2
box 2335Center For Marine Studies
folder 3
box 2335Educational Policy Committee, 1984 - 1985
folder 4
box 2335Educational Policy Committee, 1985 - 1986
folder 5
box 2335Faculty Council
folder 6
box 2335General Student Senate
folder 7
box 2335Library Committee
folder 8
box 2335Peace Studies Program
folder 9
box 2335Pilot Program on Academic Advising
folder 10
ROTC Committee box 2335
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folder 11
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